
5-in-1 Beauty Balm
EVENS  |  CORRECTS  |  HYDRATES  |  NOURISHES  |  PROTECTS
PROVIDES CHEMICAL-FREE, NATURALLY DERIVED ZINC OXIDE SPF 30 FOR 
BROAD-SPECTRUM UVA/UVB PROTECTION.

Get flawless, glowing skin. This multitasking 5-in-1 beauty balm is designed to even, 
correct, hydrate, nourish, and protect. Naturally derived zinc provides chemical-free 
SPF 30 broad-spectrum UVA/UVB sun protection.

This product may be used as an addition to the Advanced Anti-Aging Regimen, or you 
may choose to substitute Youth Activating BB Cream SPF 30 as Step 4 in your daily 
routine.
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Comes in four blendable shades designed to provide coverage for 
every skin tone. Or, blend to create your own customizable shade. 
Apply once for a natural look, or layer for more complete coverage.

The YOUTH collection 
is 100% vegan, cruelty free, 

and gluten free.

DERMATOLOGIST TESTED | HYPOALLERGENIC | SUITABLE FOR SENSITIVE SKIN |
NON-COMEDOGENIC | OPHTHALMOLOGIST TESTED | GLUTEN FREE

YOUTH ACTIVATING BB CREAM SPF 30
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YOUTH® Skin Care
YOUTH skin care products are designed to make sure the world sees you the way you 
see yourself by regenerating your skin cells so they act younger. Our promise is that 
YOUTH skin care will not only dramatically improve the health of your skin but will 
also 100% guarantee to shift the appearance of your skin to a younger age.

We knew YOUTH would transform how people saw themselves. But could we prove 
that their skin age actually appeared younger? Clinically developed by world-class skin 
experts, the Skin Age Index measures the appearance of skin with factual clinical data.

YOUTH skin care is designed to make sure the world 
sees you the way you see yourself.

Clinical Results Without Compromise
We’ve proven you don’t have to sacrifice safety and purity for efficacy.

YOUTH products are all 100% vegan, cruelty free, and gluten free.

Our comprehensive “free-of” list contains more than 2,500 harmful chemicals and 
questionable ingredients that you’ll never find in any of our YOUTH products.

YOUTH is free of:

100%
of women were 

clinically proven to have 
younger-looking skin.

2/3
actually shifted 

their skin age into a 
younger decade.

Clinically developed by world-class skin experts, the Skin Age Index 
measures the appearance of key signs of aging with factual clinical data.

Facial wrinkles Pore size Even skin tone Firmness
Skin texture Hyperpigmentation Radiance Sagging

Parabens
Phthalates
Propylene glycol
BHT
BHA
Sodium/ammonium lauryl sulfate
Mercury
Hydroquinone
Perfluorinated compounds
Mineral oil
Petrolatum
Synthetic colours
Synthetic fragrances
Benzalkonium chloride
Benzophenone
Cyclomethicone
Aluminum lakes
Quaternary ammonium compounds
Lanolin
Petroleum-derived waxes

Quaternium-15
Methylisothiazolinone
Butoxyethanol
Coal tar
1,4-dioxane (PEG derivatives)
EDTA
Ethanolamides (MEA/DEA/TEA)
Formaldehyde-donating preservatives
Triclosan
Microbeads (microplastics)
Aminobenzoic acid (PABA)
Avobenzone
Cinoxate
Dioxybenzone
Ecamsule
Resorcinol
Styrene
Propyl gallate
Nitro and polycyclic musks
Silver and salts

Alkylphenol ethoxylates
Chlorofluorocarbon propellants
Meradimate (methyl anthranilate)
Nitrosating agents
Homosalate
Ensulizole (phenylbenzimidazole sulfonic acid)
Octocrylene
Octinoxate (octyl methoxycinnamate)
Octisalate (octyl salicylate)
Oxybenzone
Padimate O
Sulisobenzone
Trolamine salicylate
Talc

FOR OUR COMPLETE “FREE-OF” LIST, 
VISIT OUR NATURALLY BLOG AT 
GO.SHAKLEE.COM/NATURALLY.



WATCH THE YOUTH VIDEO*

Learn More

YOUTH ACTIVATING 
BB CREAM SPF 30
30 mL 
#53575 | Light
#53576 | Light-Medium
#53577 | Medium
#53578 | Dark

DOWNLOAD THE ADVANCED ANTI-AGING 
REGIMEN PRODUCT INFORMATION SHEET

DOWNLOAD THE RADIANCE C + E PRODUCT 
INFORMATION SHEET

*This video was produced in the United States and may include some differences between products sold in Canada and 
those sold in the United States, or product claims that have not been authorized and/or approved by Health Canada.

Vital Repair+® Complex 
Multi-patented advanced Vital Repair+ 
Complex provides antioxidant nutrients 
and essential vitamins to block skin-
damaging free radicals and encourage 
healthy cell growth.

Muscadine Grape 
Patent-pending muscadine grape 
polyphenols protect and repair 
cellular DNA while blocking collagen 
and elastin breakdown.

Lotus japonicus 
Patent-pending Youth Complex, infused 
with Lotus japonicus, activates a key youth 
protein to regenerate cells to produce 
more collagen, elastin, and fibrillin. 
Youth Complex couples Lotus japonicus 
with Schisandra chinensis fruit extract, 
which structurally helps provide more 
nutrients and energy to your skin.

The Power of Botanicals
The key to beautiful, younger-looking skin is cell renewal. Young skin does this effortlessly. As we age, cell renewal slows and we produce 
less collagen and less elastin. Unlike ordinary skin care, our advanced technology goes beyond addressing aging on the surface level and 
targets the cellular level of your skin. We do this using a patent-pending Youth Complex that activates a key youth protein to regenerate 
cells to produce more collagen and elastin, helping your skin act younger – so you can Look Younger Longer.
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